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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1：To complete each item, choose the best 

word or phrase from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, 
find the number of the question and mart your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Pre1 Daimon1 Question(4)-(6) in part1 2016-3   
 

(4) The doctor told Amanda her skin (                 ) was caused by the 

soap she was using. After she switched to a new soap, her hands no longer 

became dry and red.  
 

1 irritation   2 attendant   3 context   4 coherence 
  

(5) The windows in the apartment were (                 ). In fact, it was 

almost impossible to see through them to the street outside. 
 

1 filthy   2 cuddly   3 floppy   4 solitary 
 

 

(6) The government is revising the tax law to close a (               ) that 

has allowed some people to avoid paying all the tax they should.  
 

1 holdup   2 setback   3 loophole   4 downfall 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(4) The doctor told Amanda her skin (1 irritation) was caused by the soap 

she was using. After she switched to a new soap, her hands no longer 

became dry and red. 医師は彼女の皮膚の炎症は使用していた石鹸によって引き起こされたと話しま

した。 彼女が新しい石鹸に切り替えた後、彼女の手は乾燥し赤くなっていません。 

1 irritation 刺激,いらだち    2 attendant 付き添い    

3 context 文脈,属性     4 coherence 一貫,つじつまがあっている事 
 

Further Questions(4)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering. 

(4)A. Please use the word “context” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: I couldn’t understand the sentence outside the context of the story. 
 

(4)B. Where is a place you might find an attendant? 
Sample answer: The bullet train has attendants. 
 

(4)C. 医師は彼女の皮膚の炎症は石鹸によって引き起こされたと話しました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: The doctor told Amanda her skin irritation was caused by the soap 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(5) The windows in the apartment were (1 filthy). In fact, it was almost 

impossible to see through them to the street outside.  
アパートの窓は汚れていた。 実際、外の通りをそこから見る事はほとんど不可能でした。 

1 filthy 汚い  2 cuddly かわいい  3 floppy ばたばたする   4 solitary 孤独な 

 

Further Questions(5)  
 

(5) A. Please use the word “solitary” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: Cats are solitary hunters but community dwellers. 
 

(5) B. What is something that is cuddly? 
Sample answer: Babies are cuddly. 
 

(5) C. アパートの窓は汚れていた。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: The windows in the apartment were filthy. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(6) The government is revising the tax law to close a (3 loophole) that has 

allowed some people to avoid paying all the tax they should.  
政府は、一部の脱税する人々が必要な抜け道を閉鎖するよう税法を改正している。 

1 holdup 持続する   2 setback 後退   3 loophole 抜け穴   4 downfall 落ちる 
 

Further Questions(6)  
 

(6) A. Please use the word “downfall” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The downfall of the Roman empire occurred for several reasons. 
 

(6) B. Have you ever suffered a major setback? 
Sample answer: I suffered a huge setback when my computer broke and I lost all of my work. 
 

(6) C. 政府は、抜け穴を封じるために税法を改正している。 
*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: The government is revising the tax law to close a loophole. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 

 
 
 


